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Peace in Vietnam is not around the co er, but an 
early resumption of serious negotiations i Paris, the 
vital prerequisite, should now be possible. ith its sea 
supplies cut off by the American blockade, with China 
obstructing Soviet land shipments and wi h both its 
major allies putting their relations with Washington 
above their ties with Hanoi, the North Viet am Govern-
ment is under increasing pressure to expli re a diplo-
matic settlement. 

The United States has posed two condi ions for a 
return to the semipublic four-party Paris lks: a halt 
in the North Vietnamese Army offensive in South Viet-
nam, particularly the drive across the d militarized 
zone, and an indication that Hanoi woul negotiate 
seriously in private. Hanoi's minimum co ditions for 
resumption of the private talks appear to include 
resumption of the semipublic peace conferee e and sus-
pension of the bombing of North Vietnam, at least in 
the Hanoi-Haiphong area. 

From this it is evident that mutual de-escalation of 
the war is the best route to resumption of s ious nego-
tiations. President Podgorny's promise, of er leaving 
Hanoi, that the Soviet Union "will do eve thing pos-
sible for a de-escalation of the Vietnam wa " and the 
success of the Paris peace talks, which he aid would 
resume soon, suggests that Moscow is willi g to take 
a hand in helping the two sides clear away egatiation 
roadblocks. 

The Soviet Union has been loath to co 	t its pres- 
tige to such an enterprise since the advent o the Nixon 
Administration. Soviet reluctance to becom involved 
during the past three years undoubtedl reflected 
Hanoi's attitude, culminating in the Communis s' attempt 
to win a military victory instead of to res e negotia-
tions, and sensitivity to criticism by China, hich had 
been opposing negotiations until last year. President 
Nixon's insistence on progress toward sett ements in 
Vietnam, the Middle East and Berlin as the rice for a 
strategic arms limitation pact may also h•ve turned 
Moscow off, along with Soviet doubts about r. Nixon's 
real desire to end the Vietnam war. 

But now much has changed. Agreements on Berlin 
and strategic arms have been reached. A Vie am settle-
ment would further ease relations with the Un ted States 
and help speed American trade and credits. i' eking no 
longer is opposing a negotiated settlement. Soviet lead-
ership may now be convinced that the Uni ed States 
is in earnest about wanting to end involvem•nt in the 
Vietnam war. 

Mr. Nixon's May 8 peace proposal—Amer can with-
drawal in four months in return for a cea -fire and 
release of prisoners, leaving a political settle ent to the 
Vietnamese—no longer demanded North ietnamese 
withdrawal from the South, implied that North Viet-
namese gains in the spring offensive would emain In 
Communist hands during the cease-fire, and a oided any 
explicit commitment to the future of the regim• of Presi-
dent Thieu. 

Comments by North Vietnam's chief Paris egotiator, 
Le Duc Tho, suggested interest in the proposal even 
before the Podgorny visit to Hanoi. The first eed now 
is to get the talks started again. With Soviet help evi-
dently forthcoming and a lull under way in th Commu-
nist offensive in South Vietnam, a suspensi i  in of the 
bombing of the Hanoi-Haiphong area could ell open 
the door to fruitful negotiations. 


